
lll ICT relating to schools: to clarif, autborit, topurchase liability insurance: to provide forailditional insurance coverage; to authorizeinsurance coverage for nenbers of governingboarats; to anend section 23-2t113,- neissu6Revisetl Statutes of ltebraska, 19113, andsection 79-2630, Bevised Statut€E Suppl,e!€nt,1971: anal to Eepeal tbe original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the Staie of f,ebraska,
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Section 1. That section 23-2413, Reissue Bevisedof llebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

act bI section 23-
y except
2409. Iboaril or conni.ssion in the political subdivision havauthorit !i

to disburs€ funtls for a particular PUrPoSethe subd Yision rithout
also nay pEocure liabili

approval of the governing botlyty insurance vithin the fieltt ofits opera tior!. lbe procuf,erent of insurance sha11constitute a yai v€r of the defense of goyertrlentalinnunity as to those exceptions listetl in section 23-2il09to the exteot, aDtl only to the extent, stated in suchpolicy. TbG eristence or lack of insurance sha11 not benaterial in the trial of any suit except to tbe exteotnecessary to establish any such raiver. Hbenever a claiE
gT :y1! agalast a political subt!ivision is coverett byliability insurance, the provisions of the insurancipoli.cy on defense antl settleEent sha11 be applicablenotrithstanding any inconsistent provisions of tiis act.

Sec. 2. Ihat section l9-2630, Revised statutesSuppleDetrt, 1971, be anendeal to Eead as follors:
79-2630. llhen the area boartts assuleadlinistration, control antl occupaDcl of the respective

Junior colleges antl vocatl.onal technical schooli, thefaculty antl nonacadelic persolnel eoploled therein sha1l
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be <leeneil to rerain elPlorees of the local school
ilistrict for the PurPose of any bealth care service
;;;a;;;i or bospitili-zation insurince cootract provltte6
as a benefit foi such faculty or nonacatleric personnel'
ioa- =l"ff continue to be entitletl to all Eigbts
iUereuna"r as if they hatt relainetl ao eaployee of the
locaI school alistrict.

Until the area boartl ailoPts a ner
hospitalization. !gj!!s,gf3 SurqigaL - acgigeel,.-=ickDgE€a
;i:ia;i-lige inEiifnce-Eontract or health caEe service
;ilG;t-oE all erployees in the techalca] corrunlty
ioif"g" area, tbe irel boartts sball tletluct fror the
rerun6ration'of each erployee the alount rhich sucb
Lnployee is or nay be required !o P?I ln accordance ritb
ir,!-piovisions of any eristing Uospitalization.--;qllg4l^
SCEgica]r-ggsillgnt.-SiSlness. 9E lFrr-life iusurance- or
ffi;ii[=il;E6Ev$;coilract-ara-a[a aEea boartls sharl
poi t" tbe hospitalization.-redigSl-E-Ulglgfl+- 999i!S$-
!!it4pe^-Sf-!iCr !!Le insurance corPany or health. care
;;iid=ilG;;ioi the erployerrs share reguiretl to be
taia unaer the provisions of-such eristing plans bI the
enployer and the elPloiee.
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